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This audit tool is provided by The Medicines Management Team NHS Crawley CCG and NHS Horsham and Mid Sussex 
CCG. It is intended to be used as an aid for practice staff to review patients in line with national guidance, and may be 
amended to suit individual practice or clinician preferences. It has been published as a simple Microsoft Word document to 
enable easy adaptation.

The information contained in the audit tool is correct at the time of production. Using this tool does not remove any of the 
professional obligations to prescribe safely by taking individual patient factors into consideration and clinician discretion with 
individual patients during the review process is essential. Staff using this tool must concurrently take full account of the 
practice’s internal governance and quality assurance policies, and work in line with the Data Protection Act 1998.

(DOAC) Duration of treatment / Renal function reviews

Introduction “DOAC’s” (direct oral anticoagulants) are relatively new and expensive medications which have several 
licensed indications, dosages and durations, according to the condition being treated. The purpose of 
this audit is to ensure the correct dose is being used for the correct duration of treatment for the various 
shorter-term licensed indications, as agreed through the local Area Prescribing Committee. 

Aim The key objective of this Audit is to review all current prescribing of ‘DOAC’ drugs within the practices 
which fall under Crawley, Horsham and Mid Sussex CCG area.  

Audit Standards That all patients currently prescribed Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®) Apixaban (Eliquis®) Dabigatran 
(Pradaxa®) Edoxaban (Lixiana®) meet the following standards: 
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- That the indication of DOAC treatment has been clearly documented.
- That the duration of DOAC treatment has been clearly documented. 
- Patients on defined courses of DOAC are currently within the intended duration of treatment.
- Patients are prescribed the correct dose of a DOAC according to their creatinine clearance (CrCl).  
- Patients are reviewed annually
- Patients at increased risk of bleeding are identified and are being carefully monitored for signs and 
  symptoms of bleeding complications and anaemia after initiation of treatment (See Summary of 
  Product Characteristics for full details)
- Patients have been informed of the risks of bleeding and know how to recognise signs and symptoms 
  of bleeding and when they should seek medical attention

Responsibilities The overall responsibility for the work that is undertaken lies with the Lead GP and they must authorise 
all recommendations highlighted by the CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician. 

The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician is responsible for identifying patients on ‘DOAC’ 
drugs and reviewing them in accordance with the defined audit criteria. Any areas of ‘DOAC’ drug 
prescribing that warrant immediate attention must be notified to the Lead GP and/or senior GP partner 
the same day. Less clinically urgent issues found should be emailed to the practice following the review 
and followed up with a meeting within 4 weeks.

Any serious incidents found MUST be reported by both the practice and the CCG practice 
support Pharmacist and Technician via the Practice and CCGs incident reporting system. 

The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician will provide support to the practice in the 
management of identified patients.

All patients currently prescribed Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®) Apixaban (Eliquis®) Dabigatran (Pradaxa®) 
Edoxaban(Lixiana®)

Inclusion criteria

Exceptions None

GP Prescribing Lead, authorising on behalf of all partners 
Name:                                                                Signature:                                                              Date:
Practice Manager
Name:                                                                Signature:                                                              Date:
Medicines Management Team Pharmacist*/Technician*(*delete as appropriate)
Name:                                                                Signature:                                                              Date:

PROCESS

Identify Patients Run computer searches using either EMIS or Systm1 (see appendix 3 for details on how to run the 
searches depending on which prescribing programme used by the practice) to find all registered 
patients currently prescribed:

 Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®)
 Apixaban (Eliquis®)
 Dabigatran (Pradaxa®)
 Edoxaban (Lixiana®)

With at least 1 issue made within the last 6 months when treatment duration is more than 3 months.
We need to exclude the patients on the QoF register for Atrial Fibrillation (AF) or who have a read 
code for ATRIAL FIBRILLATION. You may need to run and join searches to find this final patient 
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group. Export the search data into a Excel spreadsheet / or a Word document (Appendix1)

Then run computer searches to find the remainder of registered DOAC patients currently 
prescribed:

 Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®)
 Apixaban (Eliquis®)
 Dabigatran (Pradaxa®)
 Edoxaban (Lixiana®)

With at least 1 issue made within the last 6 months. Exclude the patients identified in the first part of 
this audit (i.e. Appendix1). You may need to run and join searches to find this final patient group. 
(See notes in appendix 3 about how to run the searches, or use the searches provided by MMT).
Export the search data into a Excel spreadsheet / or a Word document (Appendix 2)

N.B. These Appendix 2 patients are the remainder of the DOAC patients who started treatment less 
than 3 months ago (non-AF) and the patients who ARE on the QoF register for Atrial Fibrillation 
(AF) or who have a read code for ATRIAL FIBRILLATION.

Data Collection Review notes and medication for all patients identified in the search.  Complete the data collection 
forms (Appendix 1 AND Appendix 2) for all patients identified even if no action is required. The data 
collection can be exported into Word/Excel documents.

 Documentation containing patient information must not be removed from the practice.
 Any documentation that you have produced must be placed in a designated file held within 

            the practice and retained for 2 years.
 The outcome MUST be recorded for every patient where a recommended action has been 

            suggested. The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician in accordance with the 
            Lead GP are responsible for detailing the outcome.

 Details of any consultations either face to face or by telephone should be recorded in the 
            patient’s record and appropriately read coded (if available).

 Add a read code (if available) or note on the patient’s record to document a medication 
            change has been completed by the Practice support team.
The practice systems MUST be updated to reflect the documented outcomes. If patients 
medications are stopped then this must be documented clearly to prevent future addition back onto 
the patient’s record. Medication must be removed from the medication list and any electronic repeat 
medication requests should be cancelled.  

Exclude patients No patients identified as receiving a ‘DOAC’ medication will be exempted from this review
Intervention and 
evaluation of 
individual patients

Review all data collected and document potential recommendations on the summary form 
(Appendix 1) for patients Without AF.
Identify any patients to the GP for review where the appropriate national criteria have not been 
followed, The following areas need to be reviewed for every patient:

- Is there a clear diagnosis (indication) and treatment plan? 
- Is the appropriate duration of course prescribed?
- Is the correct dose prescribed (e.g. check renal function (CrCl), or drug interactions, 

indication?)
- Are there any clinical concerns for the use of this medicine in the specific patient reviewed?
- Has the patient been reviewed annually? 

Then review all data collected and document potential recommendations on the summary form 
(Appendix 2) for patients With ATRIAL FIBRILLATION.
Identify any patients to the GP for review where the appropriate national criteria have not been 
followed. Refer for review;
• patients prescribed aspirin for stroke prevention in AF
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• patients prescribed a DOAC where eligibility criteria are not met, it is contraindicated or
             there is a significant drug interaction.
The following areas need to be reviewed for every patient:

- Is the correct dose prescribed (e.g. check renal function (CrCl), or drug interactions, 
indication?)

- Are there any clinical concerns for the use of this medicine in the specific patient reviewed? 
- Has the patient been reviewed annually?

Action plan Informing the Practice
Any areas that warrant immediate attention must be notified to the Lead GP and/or senior GP 
partner the same day. Less clinically urgent issues found should be emailed to the practice 
following the review and followed up with a meeting within 2 weeks. The CCG practice support 
Pharmacist and Technician will determine clinical urgency.

Informing the patient
The Lead GP in conjunction with the CCG practice support pharmacist will be responsible for 
contacting all patients who require further investigations/review, referral or repatriation.  Any serious 
incidents or patient safety issues found will be the responsibility of the Lead GP to contact the 
patient/carers and arrange an urgent face to face consultation.

Follow-up
The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician in accordance with the Lead GP are 
responsible for detailing the outcome. The outcome MUST be recorded on the data collection form 
(appendix 1) for every patient where a recommended action has been suggested.
The practice systems MUST be updated to reflect the documented outcomes. This report must 
remain in practice and be accessible for both practice and CCG staff. 

Re-audit All patients on a ‘DOAC’ should be reviewed at least annually.

Confidentiality The Medicines Management Team must appropriately, safely and securely store all raw data 
produced as a result of the procedure and abide by confidentiality clauses within the terms and 
conditions of their employment at all times. Where possible the transfer of data should be 
undertaken using an encrypted memory stick, in the event of transferring patient identifiable paper 
data the Medicines Management Team Member must demonstrate that reasonable actions have 
been taken to ensure its safe, secure storage and transportation.

Data Protection Act 2018
Under the provision of the Act, it is the responsibility of each member of staff to ensure that all 
confidential data, whether computerised or manual, is kept secure at all times.  This includes data 
relating to patients and to other members of staff. Data must not be disclosed to any unauthorised 
person and must be regarded as strictly confidential at all times. Failure to adhere to this instruction 
will be regarded as serious misconduct and could lead to dismissal.
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Appendix 1

Authorisation/Review Form 
(DOAC) duration of treatment reviews (for indications other than AF)

PE= Pulmonary embolism, DVT = Deep vein thrombosis   AF= Atrial Fibrillation  VTE = venous thromboembolism ACS = Acute coronary syndrome THR = total hip replacement TKR = total knee replacement

Practice………………………………                                                                                       Lead GP……………………………………………
Date Data Collected…………………….                                                                                Date Authorised……………………………   

Appendix 1 DOAC 
audit.xls

Pt 
ID

Age Dose/ 
frequency 
of DOAC 

Date of 
starting 
DOAC 

Indication                  
If AF- Do not 
continue with rest 
of table. Do not 
include AF patients 
in data collection 
totals

Duration 
of DOAC 
stated? 
[Y/N/Not 
stated]

If stated, is the 
treatment still 
within the 
intended 
duration (time 
frame)?  YES/ 
NO / Not 
stated

Has an "end 
date" been added 
to script / script 
notes / clinical 
systems if one is 
known. [Y-State 
date / N /No 
duration known]

Renal 
function 
Calc 
CrCl 
(date 
taken)

Clinical 
Concerns

Annual 
Review
Y/N

Comments 
Suggestions 
Prescribing 
Team Actions

GP 
sign

DOAC stopped 
as a result of 
this audit  
YES/NO

123
4

65 e.g.Rivaroxa
ban  20mg 
once daily

N.B. Can 
be whilst  
in hospita)

E.g. PE, DVT, AF, 
VTE, ACS, THR, 
TKR

e.g. 3 months 
as per 
discharge 
letter

e.g. adding 
treatment 
duration, 
identified for 
review, 
indication to 
be confirmed, 
dose to be 
adjusted, no 
action, annual 
review
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Appendix 2
Authorisation/Review Form 

(DOAC) clinical reviews (for remaining patients with AF)
Practice………………………………                                                                                       Lead GP……………………………………………
Date Data Collected…………………….                                                                                Date Authorised……………………………   

Pt ID Pt 
Name/Initials

Age/ 
DOB

 Dose/ 
frequency 
of DOAC

HAS-BLED 
score (date 
taken)**

Renal 
function 
Calc CrCl 
(date 
taken)

Indication if other 
than AF Clinical concerns

Annual 
Review 
Y/N

Comments / 
Recommendatio
n

GP 
sign Outcomes

1234 DS 71
Rivaroxaban 
20mg OD

≥3 indicates 
“high risk”

N.B. check dose 
correct for indication

e.g. drug 
interactions

*Patients with a CHA2DS2-VASc stroke risk score of 2 or above should be offered anticoagulation.
**Patients with a HAS-BLED score of 3 or more are not necessarily contra-indicated to anticoagulation but should be regularly reviewed and efforts made to correct any potentially 
reversible risk factors.

Refer for review;
 patients prescribed aspirin for stroke prevention in AF
 patients prescribed a DOAC where eligibility criteria are not met, it is contraindicated or there is a significant drug interaction

Appendix 2 DOAC 
audit.xlsx
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Appendix 3: Helpful tips on how to run the searches

EMIS WEB
To find the AF register from QoF:
Emis- top left icon (Emis circle)
Reporting
Population reporting
GP Contract – QOF (bottom left corner)
From the tree structure open the latest QoF folder– ‘GP Contract Apr 2019 –V41’, select Clinical indicators, then Atrial 
Fibrillation
Choose AF register (AF001 – ‘Patients on the AF register’)
Click “copy” icon in top tool bar (1st tab on left) and paste in your folder (your name), do not include descendants – 
rename this as ‘AF register’. 

To set up a search for DOAC (with Atrial fibrillation QoF register patients excluded.) APPENDIX1
Emis- top left icon (Emis circle)
Reporting
Population reporting
Go to your folder (Highlight in blue on folder name, e.g. ‘DOACs audit’)
Add (top left corner)
Patient, Search
Name – “DOACs no AF Register > 3 mths act+rpt’” (type this in) 
Click currently registered regular patients
Ok
Click here to begin rules to this search
Create a new rule
Click here to choose the type of feature you would like to create
Medication
Medication issues
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Drug
New code list
From the tree structure select All Groups, Cardiovascular System Drugs, Anticoagulants and Protamine, double click on 
Oral Anticoagulants to move across the whole group to selection window. Deselect all other than DOACs (ensure all 
deselected lines are marked Excluded on the right side)
OK
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Medication course, Course Status – select Current. OK
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Date of Issue, Set date (we want Date of issue is ‘after 6 months before the search date’ AND ‘before 3 months before 
the search date’.
Save and Close

Right click on ‘AF Register’ report – Edit.
Click on Rule 1 (highlights in blue) and select Copy.
Close, do not save changes.

Right click on ‘DOACs no AF Register > 3 mths act+rpt’ – Edit
Click in the white space under Rule 1 section and select Paste from top 2nd tab on left (creates Rule 2 – AF register 
criteria)
Double click on Rule 2 criteria, click on ‘Include Patients with Clinical Codes where:’ and change this to EXCLUDE 
(middle tab above with exclamation mark)
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Ok 
Save and Run, OK 
To set up a search for clinical DOAC review (for remaining patients with AF, and non-AF <3months) APPENDIX 2
Emis- top left icon (Emis circle)
Reporting
Population reporting
Go to your folder (Highlight in blue on folder name, e.g. ‘DOACs audit’)
Add (top left corner)
Patient, Search
Name – “DOACs clinical rw’” (type this in) 
Click currently registered regular patients
Ok
Click here to begin rules to this search
Create a new rule
Click here to choose the type of feature you would like to create
Medication
Medication issues
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Drug
New code list
From the tree structure select All Groups, Cardiovascular System Drugs, Anticoagulants and Protamine, double click on 
Oral Anticoagulants to move across the whole group to selection window. Deselect all other than DOACs (ensure all 
deselected lines are marked Excluded on the right side)
OK
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Medication course, Course Status – select Current. OK
Click here to add criteria to this feature
Date of Issue, Set date (we want Date of issue is ‘after 6 months before the search date’.
Save and Close

N.B. It is not possible to join reports on EMIS, therefore you will need to manually exclude patients identified in the 
previous search (“DOACs no AF Register > 3 mths act+rpt’”) to avoid work duplication. 
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TPP SystmOne
To find the AF register from QoF:
Reporting
Clinical reporting
Tree Structure - System Wide (double click)
Scroll down to QoF and choose the latest QoF folder 2018-19 v41 – double click
Atrial Fibrillation (single click)
Choose AF (AF001) register
Click “copy” icon in top tool bar (3rd from left)
Name – Copy of AF001 - Register –rename this as AF register
Category- change to your own folder (your name) using the drop down arrow, Sub category – create new (e.g. DOAC audit)
OK
Then right click and run that “AF Register” in your folder. (Goes to top of list)

To set up a search for DOAC (with Atrial fibrillation QoF register patients excluded) APPENDIX 1
Reporting
Clinical Reporting
New
Name – Type in a name ‘DOACs no AF Register > 3 mths act+rpt’
Category- using arrow key find your folder (your name), Sub category – using arrow key find your folder (e.g. DOAC audit) 
Event dates (we want 6 months ago)
Click on Event date, then Change date in calendar, then select AFTER, click box Relative, then Setup, Advance drop list menu, select 
Exact Months. OK
Medication (we want Exact drugs)
Click med bottle, untick discontinued/withdrawn, / non prescribable / unlicensed. Ensure brands ticked (required).
In the tree structure select Actions (double click), Cardiovascular (double click), Anticoagulants and protamine (double click), Oral 
anticoagulants. Then move only DOACs across.
OK
Report on start date (we want more than 3 months ago)
Change date in calendar, then Report on start date BEFORE, click box Relative, then Setup, Advance drop list menu, select Exact 
Months.
Report Joining
Join to one report – Select report ‘AF register’ and exclude it from the final report (2nd box with picture of unfilled circle)
Ok (at bottom of screen)
Run, run (via green triangle or double clicking) Search will jump to top of screen.

To set up a search for clinical DOAC review (for remaining patients with AF, non-AF <3months) APPENDIX 2
Reporting
Clinical Reporting
New
Name – Type in a name ‘DOACs clinical rw’
Category- using arrow key find your folder (your name), Sub category – using arrow key find your folder (e.g. DOAC audit) 
Event dates (we want 6 months ago)
Click on Event date, then Change date in calendar, then select AFTER, click box Relative, then Setup, Advance drop list menu, select 
Exact Months. OK
Medication (we want Exact drugs)
Click med bottle, untick discontinued/withdrawn, / non prescribable / unlicensed. Ensure brands ticked (required).
In the tree structure select Actions (double click), Cardiovascular (double click), Anticoagulants and protamine (double click), Oral 
anticoagulants. Then move only DOACs across.
OK
Report Joining
Join to one report – Select report ‘DOACs no AF Register > 3 mths act+rpt’ and exclude it from the final report (2nd box with picture of 
unfilled circle)
Ok (at bottom of screen)
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Run, run (via green triangle or double clicking) Search will jump to top of screen.


